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Cancer

0! the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Term., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon

into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes In her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
andcrandmotherhad

jM.died from cancer he
fi gave tue case up as

Hopeless.
Someone then re-

commended S.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
begf if. and an improvement was no-
tice, cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever retnrned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (gtiaranleed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Uur books
will be mailed
free to any ad-

dress. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Ga.

VETERIIIARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK MAILED FEBE,

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Sams book in bettor binding BO eta.
HcarHnirs'uiD. to., car. mm- .- Joio Nt, r, roii

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
TITAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. SS, In use ovor40 years, the only
fiueoesaful remedy.
$lprTlaI,rYlali and large vial powder, for $5

tX4 f Drnrf Uu, or tnl po.lpnld on rtcalpt of prlc.
mrnKXTS'lKD. CO., Cm. Willi... A John SI.., Hew Twt

Opera House,
J. O. QUIRK, IVlgr.'

MAUANOY CITY. PA.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2.

L. J, Carter's grand
scenic production,

THE
FAST
HAIL.

Ten sets of special scenery. Flight of
the Fast Mail. Niagara Falls by moon
light, with boiling mist. Practical
working engine, and 14 freight can with
illuminated caboose. The Dago Dive
Realistic River scene and steamboat
explosion and other startling effects.

Prices: 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

TJAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A til ID. TBCI AD lirn WOMAN'S H.LIEF.

fUl CiTAB'a 11 HIT 1'ILLIand I1TI1IAII1I.'
Atdniv torvi. or MQldlrfet (Kftlcdl. rrtc. II.
Cutoi Brio. Co , boctna, Mu. Oar book, 4c

for ! at Klrlln't rag (tare and

irutt ior.

Trafflo Susponded by Storm in and
About Boston.

VESSEL WRECKED, EIGHT LOST.

Rolinonor Clinrlcs T. Dnnliod to
I'Iucoh on tlio Niilinnt Count Triilun
Unnlilo to l'roceoil Moris Tlinu Ton
Allies Iloynml lloslon.
Boston, Feb. 2. A northeast snow

storm, which set In on Monday and
raped until yesterday afternoon, com-
pletely paralyzed all branches of busi-
ness and street car and steam railroad
traffic, and shut off the city from com-
munication by wire with all places out-
side the citv limits of Boston. The
storm was the most severe this city
haB experienced In 2G years, and caused
the loss of several lives, besldo doing a
money damage of hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars.

Moro than half the electric lights of
the city went out. and In suburban
towns the lire alarm service was crip-
pled. In Newton broken wires falling
across others started n fire In the elec-
tric room of the elegant residence of
Charles J. lll, the wealthy Pitts-
burg steel manufacturer, and In two
hours nothing remained of the house
but ashes. Mr. TravelU's family es-
caped In their night clothes without
saving anything. The loss amounts to
about $100,000.

I.ate Monday night the big three
masted schooner Charles T. Brlggs, of
Bath, Me., coal laden, was dashed to
pieces on the Nahant coast, and It is
believed her crow of eight men per-
ished. The body of one of the crew
has been recovered.

In the business district it was nearly
noon when many employes reached
their places of employment, all subur-
ban trolley lines having been abandon-
ed at midnight and the steam railroads
being unable to run more than two or
three suburban trains during the fore-
noon. All through trains from New
York and the west, as well as those
from the east, were at least from four
to six hours late.

The Boston and Albany road start-
ed two express trains for New York
during the forenoon, but it was 2
o'clock before they were able to pro-
ceed beyond Natlck, ten miles from
this city. The tracks were not only
blocked with snow, but masses of
broken poles and wires scattered over
the road were encountered at many
points.

The city and suburbs are covered
with broken poles and tangled wires.
Many horses were killed In the streets
by stepping upon the ends of telephone
wires which had fallen across the trol-
ley wires. Last night the situation as-
sumed such a dangerous aspect that
Mayor Quincy ordered that none of
the electric lights be turned on except
In districts where the wires are under
ground. It will require weeks to re-
store the telephone and telegraphic
service. Not a single telegraph wire
out of Boston was in operation all day,
and the telephone wires were In al
most as bad condition.

Shipping In the harbor was damaged
greatly. It Is feared that many dis-
asters to coast shipping will be report-
ed when telegraphic communication Is
restored.

At Lawrence, Mass., the storm has
paralyzed business and traffic. Street
car lines are tied up and communication
with other towns almost suspended.
All the mills were Beriously affected by
the Btorm. Many of the operatives
were out. and some of the mills were
not running at all. Forty passengers
on a train out of Boston passed the
night stuck fast in a snow drift be
tween Ballarvale and Lowell, without
food, and did not reach Lawrence un
til late yesterday afternoon.

A dispatch from Gloucester, Mass.,
says: The storm at Gloucester was one
of the worst In many years, and the
damage which lies In its wake will foot
up about $200,000. About one thousand
fishing and other vessols wore wholly
or partly wrecked. A dozen of these
were wholly wrecked. Eighteen lives
are said to have been lost, and there
may be 12 more who have gone down In
missing vessels.

At Waterville, Me., small houses have
been burled by 20 foot drifts of snow.
The Lockwood Cotton mills have been
closed, the operatives being unable to
reach the factory. Men In snow shoes
made their way through the streets.
There has been no train over the Maine
Central railroad for 24 hours.

TUB STOlt.M IN NEW YOItK STATK
'Up Stnto" KosIdontR Exporloncod

Twenty Deureos llolow Zero,
New York, Feb. 2. The storm which

began Sunday night swept over New
York Btate with great fury, and yes-
terday was central In the New England
states. Northern New York Is snow-
bound, and the extent of damage In
New England cannot be approximated.
Reports from Boston, with which place
communication was established last
night under great difficulties, after that
city had been shut off from New York
for many hours, Indicate great loss of
life and an Immense amount of dam-
age to property. Business has been at
a standstill In many ot the smaller
towns, wires all over the country are
down, roads are blockaded and railway
traffic greatly Impeded.

The "up the stato" residents have
suffered from cold, which ranged as low
as 20 degrees and more below zero. At
Albany, Troy, Saratoga and many other
places In the state as much as two and
three feet of snow has fallen, and re-

ports are to the effect that It is the
worst storm since the memorable one
Of 18S8.

New York firemen had a hard time
yesterday. There were a dozen or more
fires In this city, a smaller number than
usual, but the high wind made some
of them must dangerous and hard to
fight. For the first time in years the
chiefs of battalions responded to alarms
In sleighs.

Portions of Long Island suffered nl
most as much from the storm as the
towns far up the state. The cast end
of the Island has been blockaded by the
drifting snow. The Long Island rail
road was completely closed yesterday,
trains that started out In the early
morning being stalled and unable to
proceed until after an all day struggle.

Tlio Storm In roniiKjl vaiiln.
Philadelphia. Feb. 2. The snow and

wind storm of Monday night and yes
terday was one of the most severe ex
perlenced In thh section since the big
blizzard. All trains are behind time,
and several casualties are reported, but
none of any gravity. The storm was
severely felt throughout eastern Penn-
sylvania. Two Beading railroad freight
trains collided near Tamaqua, demol-
ishing both engines, and injuring the
fireman, brakeman and conductor.
Communication between Stroudsburg
and other towns near by has been cut
off. At Tobyhanna the ice cutting In
dustry had to bo suspended, throwing
BOO hands out of work. Upon the Po
cono mountain the wind is blowing at
a fierce rate.
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neither
Opium.MorpliinC nor Mineral,
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A Illl7.7-.urf- In NVw Fntimllmi'n.
St. John's, N. V., Feb. 2. A blizzard

Is raging here today. A large number
of men have been driven off by Ice Hoes
In Trinity bay, and It is fear' d there
will be a repetition of the tfaster of
seven years ago, when 40 perished. ie
thermometer shows 20 degrees below
zero, and the cold is so terrible that"
some loss of life may result. The gov-
ernment Is dr.potclilng a rescue steam-
er to tl r l.inrjerr-- mnn.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IfTsTORE

for tlioso who will go y and get a pack
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
eolleo at about 1 the cot. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to the
children as well m tlio adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes liko the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coirce. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qrain-- is bettor for tlio system than a
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Grain-- builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

flrlsrcs' I'lrst'Ciililimt Moor me.
AVashlngton, Feb. 2. Attorney Gen

eral Griggs sat in his first cabinet meet
ing yesterday. It was originally plan
ned that he should take the oath of
office yesterday, but at the request of
the president did so Monday evening, so
that he was a fully qualified member
of the president's family when the cab
inet met.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
rull of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
Btrong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. 50c or fl.OO. Bonklot and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

THE RUSH

TO Alciskci
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

Tho most profitable busJneffl will be In trans
portation and merchandising and In furnishing
food and supplies to tho multitude of Gold
Heekers In shoit. a genernl Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was bo iu '19 It
will be so in '08.

The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
Incorporated CCnnnfinn n..,..hlbapiiai, 4)U UUU,UUU
To meet this demand, will own nml operate its

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own lino of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for pftsscnger business carry-
ing to that country an iiiuncnsn amount of

and equipment for the miners, as well us
furnishing them transportation for themselves
mid their irooils, nm! ebtabllHlibig Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity is
ollercilnny person, be tlicy of small or large
means, to buy shares of ktock in tills company
and participate In tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS

sure to be earned within tho neat 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will bo offered
for a limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Pavlnir lareer dividends. WhOa niimprnm
savings bauka and banks have suspended.
truiiapuriuuuii nuu irutunir companies were
never seen Iu tlio list of failures. This stock Is
out of the most desirable Investments oilcml
the nubile.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company nro men of wide
eipeneneo lit similar unueriaKlnics ami mon
whose names ore sufficient guarantee of the
standing of tlio company, towltt
ALIIKItT ". 1ILATZ, Pres. Val lllatz llrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 12. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. KDWAItDS. Pass. Trallle Mer. O. II. &

I). 11. It , Cincinnati.
FftANK A. IIKCIIT, of Clias. Kaestner & Co ,

CHAS. 11. ltOCICWKIJi, Tronic Mgr. O I. & I..
It. I'., (Jliinon Itoilte) t'lilcauo

W.C. ltlNUAItSON, Uen'l Puss. Agt. O. N. O
tT. 1'. It. It.. Cincinnati, O.

11. W.OItlKl'ITH, Pres. First National Hank,
Vlcksbtlre. Miss.

KltKl). A. OTTK, past eighteen years with
Shelby Hank, Shelby vllle, 1ml.

J. M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l Dank,

And hundreds at others equally prominent.
Address and mukeall money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Go,,

Fisher Ilulldlnir,

Cor. Van Iluren Si Dearborn Sis.,
CHICAGO ILL
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Anntlii-- r MfxiVnii M Inn wlmllo.
MexicoUlij , Feb. . A new mint swin-

dle perpUrat. don im nutlousAinericans
Is reported from Oaltara, where a bogus
mine was f11 for $o0,000. It Is said to
be nnother of the operations of the no-
torious gnng whlrh has been taking In
Americans here. All of these swindles
could have boon prevented by a simple
Inquiry by A met lean purchasers through
their legal k n heie.

Free Pills.
Send your addresi to II. 12. Buctlen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free sampl box of Dr.
Kiut's Now Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are eny iu
action and are particularly effective in the
cure of constipation and sick heauacht. For
malaria and II ver troubles they have beou
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
ho perfectly free fiom overy deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to etomach and bowels treatly invig-
orate the system. Kegnlar size 2oc. per box.
Sold by A. Wasley, Druggist.

J.omlTttrV ls!i'ii I tii'lvM.
Birmingham, Aln.. Feb. 2. A des-

perate encounter ocrunvd on thestreets
of Opellkn yesterday between V. J.
Siddell elrrk of the circuit court, and
T). F. Carden, a prominent business
man of that place. The contest over
the Opellkn postofllce led up to the dif-
ficulty. Siddell attacked Carden with
a pocket knife, wounding him badly in
the hand. Carden then drew a revol-
ver and fired four shots, one of which
penetrated Slddell's back, completely
paralyzing him. Siddell will die. Both
nre leading citizens.

Grapes Overhang Two Miles of Ca ire
Drives,

Grnpo arbors loaded with drapes, 2 miles
long, and over 3U0 miles of vines trained on
wires. This is tho extent of Speer's Oporto
(irapo Vineyard at l'assaic, N. .T., only 12
miles from New York City. Thoso who
doubt it can have their expenses paid and
Jiou given them by tlio hpeer in. .i. wine L,o.
if they will como and sco and do not find the
aliovo true. The wines nro tho oldest and
best to bo had.

Albert i.iMipi.ni Will VNIt .McK'Inloy.
Brussels. Feb. 2. In the course of ills

tour of the United Stntes and Canada
Prince Albert Leopold, the Belgian heir
presumptive, will pay a visit to Presi
dent McKlnley. it is asserted, in connec
tion with the affairs of the Coneo Free
Btate.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It if you rommeuco to use One
Miuuto Cough Cure It cures coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safo to
use and sure to cure. C. II. llagenbuch.

I, , .,,i. iii.il .May.
Philadelphia. Feb. 1. Frank P. Mo-ra-

the veteran minstrel, yesteuluy
obtained a license to marry Jessie Mil-

ler, an actress. Moran Is over three
score years and ten, and Miss Millet
Is said to bn about 20 years of age.

Mucklen'a Arnten Halve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cats.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhconi, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony rofuudod. Price
25 cents pnr box. For sale by A. Wasloy,

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I TO ALL I
FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO WONHY IV ABVANOH. Won-

derful Mpnllant'o and xclentlflc rem-
edies gout on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
thlflotfcr. Kvory obitaclo to happy rasrrlwl
llf removed, lull strength, development
and tono elven toevery portion of the body.
Falluiotmporalblo; sgouo barrier.

Kn n n r riiTi.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., St.? I'flUI, N.

91,
X.

ll If we can sell vou
one ac. package oil

who i u is admixture
we'll lie satisfied.Hi! Vhas added
You'll buy more

HlttcofSecI- - for it will tnnrli
Ig's to ordinary the spot. Grocers
'coffee knows a
irrnnd drink thnt

V will fkasc her husband.

" U

ftfi? s9rnev"r,.ifa wen. - ,ro;,Ji-i.;j.i-,."-
iii;

m - fatter fiilhif
? V uHth nniv Pid IViiDTrtival I'llI mil other UK

rptnedlml. Alwijl buy th bct and voM ULur-

ut. i.iiKiitei to oil otLen. JV.it. J
' in the iiflfVk. t. A No- L ileuW i -T Vt

11 k IUy, Uo.luo.N..

TO PUSH AlfflTION

Frionds of Hawaii Anxious for a
Voto on tlio Troaty.

ARGUMENTS TOR AND AGAINST,

Senulor IMntl, of Connecticut. tJrucw
Alliin.TUtliin liifCoiiiincrcliit Ilinnim.
Senator Pott lirruw DmiiiiinccH the
MntlinilMurttiK i:Nllnir '(iviirmiii'nt
Washington, Feb. 2. No business of

Impoi lance wns transacted by the sen-
ate In open session yesterday. The
feature uf the short seslon was u state-
ment made by Mr. Clark, Wyoming
Republican, as a matter of piivlleRe,
concernltiR his vote In favor of the Tel-
ler resolution. Ho maintained that his
vote was In no way Inconsistent with
his Republicanism, and declared that
he would not permit anybody to read
him out of the party, as he was sat-
isfied the musses of the party would
not convict him of political heresy.

The condition In the senate respecti-
ng; the Hawaiian annexation treaty
has Ereatly Improved, and the friends
of the treaty, including Senator Davis,
chairman of the foreign relntions com-
mittee, are confident that 60 senators,
whose votes nre necessary for a two-tlilr-

majority, will vote for ratifica-
tion. Confidence In the changed con-
dition Is found In the determination of
tho friends of ratification to press for-
ward the treaty to a final vote.

This feeling was shown when the pro-
ceedings of the senate on the treaty in
executive session yesterday were open-
ed. Senator Thurston made a motion
for the postponement of further con-
sideration 'of the treaty until March 1.

The motion was not discussed at length, ,

and was voted down.
Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, opened

the debate with a carefully arranged
argument In favor of annexation. He
spoke for about an hour and a half and
dwelt particularly upon the importance
of the acquisition of the islands from
a commercial point of view. He con-
tended that our commerce would In all
cases follow our civilization, and urged
that we should use every legitimate
method to extend our trade with out-
side nations, as by pursuing this course
we would also extend our Institutions
and Ideas of government. The nation
that controlled the Sandwich Islands,
he said, would command the key to the
Pacific, and we should take tlime, and
if necessary fortify them for the pur-
pose of making sure of our position in
this most important trade. Senator
Piatt charged that the sugar trust was
opposed to annexation. He said there
were certain parties who had a griev-
ance against tho present government of
the islands, and alleged that they were
using money to prevent the acquisition
of that country by the United States.
He did not. charge, he said, that there
was any effort to corrupt congress, but
he thought that some Interests had
been unduly influenced.

Senator Pettlgrew devoted himself
especially to replying to the Connecti-
cut senntor's remarks concerning the
present government of Hawaii. He
made a caieful analysis of the consti-
tution under which the Dole govern-
ment exists, showing that It had been
adopted by what he termed an alleged
constitutional convention composed, he
said, of 19 members, one of whom was
Mr. Dole, who had been members of the
committee of safety, which played such
a prominent part during tho revolution.
He urged that while these latter dele-
gates had been elected by what was
called a popular vote, such was not the
case. Of 14,000 persons entitled to suff-
rage, he asserted that only 4,000 had
voted for them. This convention of 35
persons thus chosen had adopted the
constitution, and it had never been
submitted to a popular vote. Mr. Pet-
tlgrew said that Mr. Dole had had him-
self elected president of the republic,
and that In dolnc; so he had practi-
cally arranged the matter so as to in-

sure his permanence In office. He then
attempted to show how the matter was
practically in the control of Mr. Dole
and of the sugar growers. According
to the terms of tho constitution a sen-
ator must possess $3,000 worth of prop-
erty or have an Income of J1.200 per
year, and a person not worth $1,600 In
taxable real estate or had an income of
$000 was disfranchised from voting for
a senator. This qualification practi-
cally, he said, shut out all persons ex-
cept those connected with the sugar In-

dustry from either becoming senators
or from voting for senators. He held
that in view of the facts he mentioned
the government was practically a mon-
archy.

Senator White, of California, spoke In
opposition to the ratification of the
treaty. His was in the main a consti-
tutional argument intended to show
that the annexation of the territory,
which would require a navy to defend
it, had been from the beginning op-
posed to our theory ot government. He
asserted that most of the senators who
were popularly believed to be Inter-
ested In the sugar trust were favorable
to the treaty.

The house devoted most of the ses-
sion yesterday to the district of Co-

lumbia appropriation bill, but had not
completed It at the time of adjourn-
ment. Some politics were injected into
the debate Just at the close, the fea-
ture of which was a bitter denuncia-
tion of Mr. W. A. Stone, of Pennsyl-
vania, by Mr. Mahany, New York Re-
publican, for the former's position In
favor of the immigration bill. Mr.
Stone did not see fit to reply. Before
the district bill was taken up several
bills and resolutions of minor Import-
ance were passed.

4'
Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was

frightfully burned on the faco and neck
Pain was Instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. O. II. llagenbuch.

I'll. . . I, .

London Un. .. Sli Kit hard Web-
ster, the attorney general, speaking at
Ventnor, l!e of Wight, last night, on
the Chinese trouble, said that the Uni-
ted States was supporting Kngland's
policy with surprising unanimity. He
declared that If Great llrltaln were
compelled to fight for this cause, and
sho-jl- lose, the British people would
have a "quick and glorious death, In
Btead of tho slow starvation which the
loss of trade would mean to the na-
tion."

Tlicro Is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and sklu
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch llazo. alvo gives
lustant relief and cures permanently U. II
llagenbuch.

"I'lbo ii . 'T to' .nm,
Mlnnuip. lMi. Klliott. ot

the dlMil.''- - com i. ymicrday declined to
grant a new tnal to Alderman George
A, Durham, convicted of soliciting u
bribe, Unltss the supremo court over-
rules this decision Durham will have to
serve a term in the stale penitentiary.

Mrs. M. H. Funl, ltuddell's. 111., suffered
fur eight years fiom dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DeWitt's I.lttlo Early Itisers. tho famous
littlo pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
0. 11. Hagoubucb.

'V sm'4 Vf!5f-

lnlfronf Itiin.
Cheyenne. Wyn Feb. 2. A

railroad lun was made yesterday
between tlni place and Omaha on th"
Union Pacific. The eastbound passen-
ger train uas delayed by a broken en
glne, and In order to get the United
States mall to Omaha for Its easnin
connections a sjwlal linln or an en-

gine and two mall cars was made up
heie. The train left hole at 7:45 a. m..
tind reached Omaha at 3.4S In the afiei
noon, a recotd of D17 miles In eight
hours,

Wlilnlo .lull IIPllVIT.V.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 2. Shortly after 0

o'clock last evening there was a whole-
sale delivery from the Norfolk rnunty
jail, nine men effecting their escape by
sawing throurh th" bars of the t

window. The first Intimation
of their escape v.as given by an out-
sider in tinv. to prevent all the prison-
ers in jnll from escaping. Nothing has
been heard of the nine who got out.

.'Mill Collnii-e- cl mid I'lvo Killed.
Como, I.nmbnrdy, Feb. 2. Heavy

Btorms have visited this city and vicin-
ity. A spinning mill at Ojfglnno, 13
miles f Mini this place, lias collapsed,
kllllnir five person and burying eight
otheis in the ruins.

"Which Wins?"
In nearly every man's ca.
r mere comes u lime v lien
standi between tlte angel

of life and the angel of
death, both contending
for hi mortal frame,
and the question arises:

Which wins?" Will
ne ue carried away

KTi by diseae and death
or win the angel ot

hie prove
the stronger

1
and bring
him back tohealth and happiness ?

When a man's euer-ica- l
gy and pliys-hav- e force

gradual-an- lv weakened
wasted down to the

lowest ebb, until per- -
naps con s ii m n 1 n n
nas aireaay iaio its grim Hand upon linn,
and doctor after doctor and medicine after
medicine have been tried in vain now, per-
haps, comes some kind friend who says,
"Dr. Tierce can cure you, write to him:
His Golden Medical Discovery" has res- -

cued thousands who were further gone
than vou "

"He is chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y. ; he has been at the head
of thi great Sanitarium for thirty years; he
has probably had more experience in treat-
ing severe chronic diseases than any other
physician living. Write to him anyway;
that will cost you nothing. He will gladly
and freely answer your letters with friend-
ly, fatherly advice which will be of value
beyond all price!"

Now is tlie critical instant. Will the
patient give up in despair and let the angel
of disease drag him away from wife and
family and children, or will he grasp the
hand of the angel of life in one more su-
preme effort for restoration? Are you
standing between the contending angels?
Which wins?

Mrs liinlly Howe, of - Pnrk Avenue. Chicago,
Ills write- " About two y ears ago mv on was
afflicted with wtiat sretmil to tie svmptouis of
consumption I purchased ttiree bottles of Dr.
Pierce's (loldni Medical Discovery and it cured
him eompieteU "

The People'-- . Common Sense Medical
Adviser a lum-pai- c illustrated volume by
K V I'ieiee M I) will be sent free for
cost of mailing only, 2t one-cen- t stamps
Address I)r Pierce, HufTalo, N Y. Or t,end
31 stamps for a heavier cloth-boun- d copy.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

St:HUYKll.l. DIVISION.

Jakfaky 10, 189S

Tmlns will leave Shenandoah after the atm
oate for Wfraus,) Dlllicrton, Kraokvfllo Vr.r
Water. Ht. Clair, l'nttavllle. Ilninliurg, l(edlrt
I'nttstown, I'hoenixvtlle, Xorrfstown and P'
adnlplifa (Itroad street station) at C OH and 05
a, ni. ami f 20 p in. 011 week days. Sundays,
(luSn. 111 , 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvilie and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days
Sundays. 0 4.1 a. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvilie (via Delano!
7iW, 9 II 11. 111., tarsi. 3 03, .15S, h 12 p. m. week
days. Suniiays, 0 10 ... 111., 12 GO and r, 31 p. m,

'trains leave frackvllle ror SlieuaiiuoAli si
10 (0 11. m. nml 1281, Stl, 752 and 1037 11 m.
nuniiay, 11 u a. in. anu a 41 p. 111.

Leave Pottsvilie for Shenandoah (via Track- -
villi) 10 r, n. m., 12 03, 5 15, 7 23 mid 10 10 p. m.

iiinlft- - in 10 a. m.. s 15 p. m.
Leave Pottsvilie for Shenandoah (via Delano!

0 00,7 IV-0-3 a. m, 123.1, 3 00 5 10 p 111 week
days. Sundays, S 43 u in 12 33 anil ti 10 p in.

l,cave I'litludelpMa, (lfroml Htreel mIuiiui, io
Stienaiiiloab at 5 57, 8;ttand 10 19 a. m., 110 anil

11 i. in. week davs. SunilAys leave at fl 50 a. m
Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia. 10

Sea (lirt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grovo, Loni
Itrancli, and intermediate stations, 8.0
ll.lt, a. Hi., 8.80 anil t.OOp. m week-day-

llroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOItK.

Kxpress, week-day- 8 20, i Co, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 83, H 21, H 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dlnlim Car), II 00 a. Ill,
12 CO noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dlnlnt; Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (DlnlliK tlir) 8 20, 3 50.
100, 3 00, 5 51! (Dilllnjj Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. 111., 12 01, lllirht. Sundays, 8 20, 4 OS, 4 50 5 13,
K 20, 8 33, 9 50. 1021, (Dl IliR Car), 115 a. 111.,
12 35,103 DinliiK Car) 2 30 (DinliiB Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,UintiiK Car)
0 35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 (Kl p. III., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for ltostou without change, 11 00a in.,
week-day- ami 7 43 p. ui., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TI1IJ SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 23, a. 111., 120V, 12 31 (Dihig
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 23 Cougres
slonal Limited, Dining Car, C 17. 653 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 IDiuIng Car p. m., and 1203
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. 111., 1209, 1 12, 4 11, 1520 Congressional Urn-lte-

Dining Car, 0 53 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. 111. and 12 03 night.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rivei
bridge Kxpress, 7 03 p. 111. dally.

Leave Market Street Wart Kxpress, 8 50 ft m
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 43, 9 13 a. 111

(accommodation 4 30 and 3 00 p. m.)
For Cape May, Aliglesea, Wlldwood and noil?

Iteacll, Sea Isle City, OceMi City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor Kxpress, 000 a. m., 4 00, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 11. m.

For Homers Point Kxprcs, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, A (X), p. 111. week daya riiitidays, 8 45 a. m.
I. U. Hutchinson, J. It. Woou,

Gen'l Manager. (len'l l'asa'g'r Agt.

STRONG G 0

AGAIN $&&
.i .I t .1 n i t.

f'krlVsSrrV-0- ' V

- In tlio

,LT.. 10C ftSEl''

.CHASES

BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
WHAT IT IQI The richest of ml restorIOI tiyo fools, be uiiso It

tho essentials or llfo that nro ox.
Jmusted by disease, Indlgestlos, Inch living
overwork, worry, oxceshts, abuse, etc
WHAT IT nnFJ f II making tho Moot

pure and rlehiiud thedigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
musclu and sliengtli. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes uetivvandeleat. It restores lost vitality, stops nil wntlngdrnlns and wejiknoxs lu cither sex, nndas a female regulator lms no oqunl. Price
60c orllvo boxes 82.00. DragglHlii or by mall.
WO can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

w .Ito U9 A bo u tJTo u r Ca soJ
THE DB. CHAS2 COMPANY,

ISUGhestuutStreet, Philadelphia,

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
Kiij i, s. Ii -- n f T s , Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT NOVEMIiKIl 14. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follow
For New York vln Philadelphia, week days.

2 10, 5 85, 7 05 9 54 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p
ill Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New ork via Mnueli Chunk, weok days.
5 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and a 10 p. in.

For lte.nl I n and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10. S 86. 7 05. 9 51 R.m.. 12 83. 8 10 Ami A 07 n
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvilie, week ilays, 2 10, 703, 9 Sf n. m,,
12 83. S 10. 0 07 ond 7 25 11. m. Sumlavi.. 1 in m

For Tamaqua and Malianny City, week days.
2 10. 5 36, 7 05, 9 51 a. In., 12 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 a. m

tror wuuamsport, Miinbury and Lewlshurg,
week daj-B- . 8 26, 5 36, 7 05, 11 80 a, m.. 1233, 7 30
p tn Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

ForMahano ulane. weckdnrn. 2 1ft. R 5s km
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 o. ni., 12 38, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, 9 65 anil
II to p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
536,705, 11 30 b. In.. 12 33, 310,607 725 and
9 55 p. m. Sundays, 8 20 a. 111.

ror iiaiiimore. Washington ana the West via
II. .tO. It. '.., through trains le-- 1 IlrBHterminal, I'lillailelplila, (1J. 1. :. If K.) ana
7 65, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 ond 7.27 p. -, Hun
3 20.7 00.11 26 a.m.. 8 46 nml 7 77 r. r, 11
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Cll
in. nin-ct- Ktuiioii, weeic aays, 10 80 a. m, -
"'inuii in. sunuays, 1 B5, 8 23 p. m,

TllAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weel
n.jn, t "u o w, 11 a. tn. ana 1 30, 4

9 00 p.m Sundays, 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk,

days, 1 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 16 p. m
Leave 1'llllAlIelltliln. Hphi no T.mln.l w

days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05. 6 B0, 11 80
p. ni. Sandays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Keadlng.week days, I a3, 7 10, to OS, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 ond 8 20 p. 111. Sundays, 185a.m.

iKiive Pottsvilie, weekdays, 2 a?, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqiiu, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23 a.
in., 1 36, 5 66, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 IS
a in

Leave Mohanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 43,
9 12 II 47 0. m., 2 17, 6 18, 6 22, 7 44 and 10 08 p, m,
Sundays 12 23, 3 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 128.5, 2 40,
4 00 6 30,9 20. 10 23. 11 69 a. m., 2 82, 5 32, 6 38
7 37, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
in.. 4 00 and 11 30 p. in. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. in.. 2 00, 4 00,
500 p. ru. Aeooinmnilatlon, ROOa m.. 6 80 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. in Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. 1.1., I 13 p tu.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weektlajs Kxpress, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 30
p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 a tc. 403 p m

Sundays Kjtpress, 4 00. 7 DO p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. 111., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Curs nn all tttr,ss trnlnsvor further Information, apply to nearest
I'l.iladelphia and Heading hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Epson J. Wkkks,

(len'l Supt., (len'l Pass'r Agt.,
Itemling Terminal. Philadelphia.

gi "THEY DO THE WORK" 3
I BRONCdO I

: HO M CEO PAT HI CI

g PEM EDI ES lQC
35

: Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
27 (ormulttd

Stomach Disorders of lifted
System Irregularities

"For every ill, a special pill." 2
If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical CoMyonkers,N.T.

Ilenlth Hook Mailed I'reo.

muuiUiUimmuiumm
A genuine welcome watta youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Flnca whlftkoys, bears, porter and ale
connUntly on lap. Choice eraperance drlnKi
anil clfram.

rnnn.- - enmr .toe
o DEALER IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CO West Centres Streets

They have n'od the .tMof ycrt
and li.ive mred th'iuiincU of
cues of Netvuus Diseases, uicfa
ai L)ebilit , Iji nets, Sleeplesi
ncss and uru le,Atrophy,&e
They ..tar i o brain, strtngthea
tho ctrcuhtion, m ke dieeatiaa
tjcrfect. nrl haalth. . . r; impart... a

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

vigor ionic wnote ceing. aii drains ana losses are tieatea ftrManrnity. unieu isaueflrl
are properly cured, their condition often worries ther into Insanity Consumption or Death.
Mailed seated. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-- c! legal cuarantre t Kur. or refund tkft
money, tyoo. Scud (or free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, QV

For Sale al KIULIN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WO R KL
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

hiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiititiitiiiiii:iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiitui3

A nro
tlw.

I
mill keen o(

l',,,i,t -, i..,uu ,..n I.,. B
H Yt

' vfl 'ornlel thrifty wills

1

Spriijiis,

WOMEN mO READ
nroirrpren'o Int'urniecl

HoiiH.wlfi

M'nSRAINB0W LINIMENT
lioue. ns n stmi'lnnl rtmuiiy for g

bruises, CraniH, Ithouuiatlsm, c
Price 26 ct. and BO cl. per bottla. S

- is., rrtpt.c. Dl ' nA.Rti I -- u., rnuaaeipn...
PO-- RALI! KVBH-"WHEP.- E. 1
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